
messengers despatches to and fromdrairpeil it through t lie streets, making
Washington to .Mexico, and from Mexiten thousand peieesol it, that each one
co to England and from England tomv'ht eave a piece as a trophy. 1 hey
Texas denote something of no ordinathen overthrew the famous statue of him,
rv moment is in agitation. Considenngwhich has been erected in the middle of
other circumstances too,the total silencethe public square, and after having de
of Mr. Calhoun as to the negotiationscapitated it, dragged the trunk in tri-

umph through the streets. This done

Gold mines. Rothe, h S.on ijn(,r
has ken examining the gold miiiegofiy
Carolina, says that they are equal t0 .

Europe or L'razil. Ten millions o
have Blready been obtained from the North
Carolina mines. A negro found one luni)
of ore at Reid's mine which was worth
$8 000.

Mayor IIari-e- of New yORIr.Mayor
Harper was present at the Anniversary din
ner of the St. AndrewsSociety theother day"

and then and there delivered himself of
speech in his peculiarly humorous style, from
which we make the tollowing short extra,,

with England respecting Oregan is om-

inous. And the recommendations of the
Secretary of War for the erection of

" they proceeded to the Pantheon of St.
Fernando, where fcanta Ana s leg was

Forts on the rout to the Rockv Mounirritated with so much ceremony. 1 lie

monument containvir it was destroyed
in the twinkling ol an eye, and the em
balmcd leg was dragged forth and kick'
ed through the streets.

IRISH UK PEAL
O'Colonell, since his return to his first

love, and abandonment of his recent
scheme of Federalism for his old scheme
of Repeal, has for the first time we be-

lieve defined his project and clearly set
forth the objects he wishes to attain,
lie thus defines his "simple Repeal'

"Simple repeal, 1 take it consists in

this:
"First, in the preservation of the con

nection between Great Britain and Ire-

land, through the moans of a so!..- - exe-

cutive and the golden link of the crovyfi.
"Secondly: In the repeal ol the union

statute 40lh George III, chap. 47.

"Thmily: in restoration o! 'the Irish

House of Lords, in all its integrity.
"Fourthly: In the reconstruction (up-

on reform principle) of the Irish llousf
of commons, consisting i I 3X) mem-

bers, distributed upon the basis u popu-

lation, that being the basis a.Iobted in

the Engl sn re 'o m bill.
"Fi'tiiiy: That the restored Irish

Parliament should have all the powers
which were vested in the Irish Parlia-

ment before ihe union that is to say,
complete legislative and undivided au-

thority in Ireland.
This at first blush would appear to

as to his choice or rather his father's choice'
of a prot'fHsivi. Tronic,

In Puebla, his portrait and statue
very soon disappeared before the fury
of the populace.

In Vera Cruz, on the morning of the

He never cultivate d eloquencn Yet h
could recollect tint ..early thirty years ao"
when his i.ith. r;i mosu-xcellcn- father ',,!
wns-h- ve.l on Lcii Fl,nd, he had some
tlinu,-!i- t ol a ,wVer he wouM

9th,Col.Cenobio pronounced in favor ol

tains the reorganizations of both de-

partments the army and navy, lecom-- m

aided by their respective secielaries
and to those auspicious things may also
be added the deeply studied eliort ol Mr.
Calhou'u to put the encroachments and
ambitious design Great Biittan in
a lull light belore France as in his letter
to Mr. lvng, all these things dene no
good for the continuance of peace and
now we think that a .strong preseri'-menti- s

enter!airied that War cannot
long be deleted. Vick. Sentinel,

Pkkpare koii War. Several United
States vessels of war are said to have
been ordered to sail immediately from
Norfolk for the Gulf of Mexico,

VicL Sentinel.

Congress, about six miles trom this
ah-cr- vc lii-r- e tli.it liwv. rs tlinn vrQ.place, with about one thousand Jaro- -

what they are now. His hither s.ii J he thn,,uchos. A deputation was immediately
sent totheGovernore ol VeraCruz.in the Mieru were more lawyers than could BeUi,hnnrht living. Laiisliter.! He thou.Mwti.

'

name of Cenobio and the',pueb!o,'ot that of bt'comiiur a docter but doctors tlin ,,...
not what they are now rrjiuiliter.l II, u u:place, to demand thar he should either
fatht r sai.l lie would nx him oat in life a.,.iDronounce or cive uo the command.
o put him to bo a printer. He ntioterl

old saving that "an idle head was the Devi'j
workshop." ami so arranged it that he hi I
him to work 10 hours a day. Since ty
titue, however, the people had mad him-u- l

promise but little for thelndependance or Chief Magistrate, and seemed to thinli m

hours a day too little for him to work.secruitv ol Ireland against Lnglish op
pression. For as no law the Irish Par

The Baltimore Irish Repeal Assosia-tio- n

have eight hundred and forty-seve-

dollars in their treasury. They are
prepareing for a grand Reperl Ball.

Bait. Sun.
They're about to take steps to dis-

burse the funds. Vick Sentinel.

liament woul J enact could take eil'ec, Waklixe. The riiild.lelphia Correspon
dent of the Baltimore American Republican,without the Royal assent under the

British goverment, and as the Royal as writing on the 14 h instant, siys "a rnmoris
sent means merely the assent of the current that the steam frigate Princeton,Ministers and those ministers really
but a comittee of the majority of Parlir- -

Cajitain R. F. Stockton, now lying off the

Navy Yard, has been ordered to proceed toment, holding ofliee only by the consent
of this majority so it would appear that

the coast of Mexico. Lighters are now en

migedin conveying coal on board from Bris-

tol. It is also rumored that orders h .v been

He took the former alternative, and de-

clared in favor of the Congress.
The populace, which then filled the

Plaza to oveflowing, commenced their
rejoicing. The portrait of Santa Ana
was thrown from the balcony into the
square, torn to beices, and then the
fragments consumed in a bonfire. Then
the populace commenced the shouts
death to Gonzales, acquilera, Tenlet,
Escobar, Ascombe, and all the friends
of Santa Ana. A general rush was
made towards the residence of these
citizens, and the populace was only kept
at bay by the respectable part of the
citizens, who had prohibited to the com
mandant General the introduction of a
single soldier into the square. The peo-
ple were only appeased by the promises
of the commadant, that all the obnox-
ious persons should be expelled from
Vera Cruz. The excitement lasted till
10 at night, when quiet was restored.

It is feared that Sunta Ana will endea-
vour to force his way into VeraCruz,and
ConseqeuentIy,evry Mixian itizen has
enlisted himself in the miltia, and taken
tip arms todefen the town. Co'. Ono-bi-

marched into town, the following
day with eight hundred cavalry. The
people feel that thev must fight now.

alter all no law could be passsed inli e- -

We perceiv that the case of the heirs
of Newil Vick, claiming part of this
citv so long before the courts of this
State, is now about to be final v disposed
of. The Supreme Court at Washington
on the 9th was occupied in hearing argu-
ments on the case. Mr. Crittenden ol
Kv., was counsel for the heirs.

and which could not also be passed in
despatched to New York and Norfolk of likeEngland- - But the benefit to be derived
import ." Tropic.roin the success of the project would

e a concentrnation of public opinion in LIST OF REVOLUTIONARY RATTLES.
Ireland and its expression through their
seperate representatives the only THE JOURNAL. 19. Tattle of Lexington, Mass.

10. Capture of Ticonderoga.sTchange it could eli'ect in legislation
battle ol rJunker Hill, Mass

75.-Ap- ril

May
June
Dec.
Dec.

'TC.-Fe- b.

BY W. H. HARPER. breat Raise. Vt.
would be by virtue of the mild yet ; ow-- j
erful swuy which that public opinion
ui.l always exer on the Goverment.

!!.

31. ') Quebece.

Aug.
Oct.
Nov.

27.

16.
Nov. 20.
Dec. 20.

not merely for their liberty, but lor their 1777.-Ja- n. 2.
lives; and acting under such feelings,
thev must be successful.

The Castle of Perote pronounced for.

July
Aug
Sept
Sept
Oct.
Oct.

!G.
11.
19.
4.

V
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FREE TRADE LOW DUTIES NO DEBT

SEPARATION FROM BANKS-ECOX- O-.v.

Y !t ET R ENC 1 M EN T A N D STICT
AD1IEKEANCE TO THE

the Congress. 1 lie new government
has removed Quijano and put Gen. Joto
in his place.

Santa Ana, by last accounts was still
at Queretaro. Th impression is that
in a very few days, his head wil fall.
He is hemmed in by determined enemies
who will not permit him to escape.

The Hon. A. J. Aonelson, Dliarged'
Affairs to Texas, re tched here last eve

Moore's Creek Brid.
JN.tV

Long Island, N. Y.
White Plains, N. Y.

FortWashington.NY
Fort Cii:tiberland,NJ
Trenton, N. J.
Princeton, N J
Skeaesborough, N Y

hennington, Vt.
brandy wine, Penu.
StilKvater, N Y

Cermanton. N Y
Saratoga, N Y and

subsequent surrender
(!6)of the hole Brit,

ish army.
Red Hank. Penn.
Mo!imouth, N J
Quaker Hill, R I
1 riar Creek, N C

Stoaey Point. N Y
I'aulus Hook, N J

Savannah, Geo.
Sa uee, S C
Wax haws, GC
Ramsatirs Mill.SC
Hanging Rock, SC
Camden, S C
Kings Mountain.SC
I lack Stocks, o 0
Cow pen., S C
(oiilford.CH. SC

Cam ie i, S C
Fori' Criswold, Coim.

Eutaw Spring,
SurrederofYorktowtt

The Case of'Goi Dour. In the Su-

preme Court on Thursday, says the
Globe, a motion was rriade by Francis
C. Trea.lwell, Esq, of Portland nine,
for a writ of habeas corpus to ! ring
Gov. Dorr on to Washington, ind enable
him to petition the Supreme Court for
a writ ol error, or that a writ of error be
allowed by the court in the case of aff-
idavits were put in establishing the fact
that the inspectors of the State prison
at Povidence have re'ued, and persist
in their refusal, to let Gov. Dorr sign or
even .we, a petition to the Supreme
Court, for a writ of error. Il is said that
the following ground will be taken by
the com s 1 of Don :

1. Thai the ;ct ol Rhode Island upon
which Dorr was convicted and senten-
ced, is repugnant to the Consiitntinn ol
the United States.

2d. That treason is not a crime that
can he committed tn State Jurisdiction.

3d. That Dorr is now rightful y Gov-
ernor under a constitution of organized
Goverment, duly addopted by the peo-
ple of Rhode Island, and that, therefore,
the present pretended authorities of
theState have no right to imprison him.

WAR!
There m abundant evidence that husv

preparations are in provress ( ehind the

ning on the steamer New York. We
understand that he has important des

Oct. 22.
I77fi.-J- un 2C.

Au- -. 29.
1779. --Mrch. 4.

Julv 15.
July 19.
Oct. 9.

1780, -- May 6.
May 29.
June 22.
Aug. 9.
Aug. 10.
Oct. 7.
Nov. 21).

178 l.-Ji- iM. 17.
Mrcb 17.

April 25.
Sept. 6.
Sept. 8.
Oct. 19.

patches for our Goverment, which h is
neen sent ova special messenger in

07-- Persons ii.debted to this office for job
workA'c are respectfully informed that their
accounts are ready to receipt. Not that
we want money so bad ourselves, but our
creditors do.

05-A-n Affuay. An unfortunate rtcon-tr- e

took place last night in this village, iays
the Woodville Republican, of the 14th inst.,
between A. L. Fenner, esq., and B. F. Her-

bert, esq., sheriff of this county, in which
the latter gentleman was dangerously woun-
ded, by the ball of a pistol which was fired
by the former.

.1

Washinton City. We also un.lerst m. J

that Mr. Donelson brings fivoraide ac-

counts of the attachment of the people
of Texas to the cause of annexation, and
has no doubt that the measure, now be-

fore Congress, if passed, will be hailed
with great unanimity by the people of
Texas: and that the attempts of Europe-
an powers to thwart the policy of the
United States will be abortive".

We understand that Mr. Donelson,

Va.

Oct. 25. Rattle of Johnstown,
fNY

y of i ostox. The JV. O.
Wetktii Troiir, of the 25th instant, savs: the
( I coo;- for Mayor in 1 oston came otf on Levee at Tie ''"verxor's Mansion. The

Moadav, the 9th inst... hut no choice was e''-- mansion was thrown open to the public on
curtains as yet) lor important : ts on
the great st: gt- - ol th woHd uIip ,, n
lions arc the p;!v. G ;t ,.n !,,. j

e e of :j war 'with M vi-M. JnJ. uj
tVcted. 'Ih( lbl 'owing are the returns, ,;tlie first day cf the new yean The rooml

state.! ir; tlu Atlas: Quicy (whig) 4,404. ' WM" t'"'0-'-!- with the beauty and fashion

ml Dn'K (Am; rican Kepn!lie.i-!- ) 3.91 1 fliax-- 0
tho cily t'", rlvuadin! country. Allwe do not see how it can be .v (..;

perhaps while we are r'liiv i'lK it jter,(Lot:S,l73. Scatteri lg, 2uG. 2eqired .
8i'fc,.,""it Participated with much spirit in

the f. stivitii s of t!ie occnsin i. The tablesnan iicnniiy ciVMii ';:'(,! .s ..IhtT to t feet. 5 37R.

is just from the seat of Goverment of
Texas, and during the Christmas holi-

days, has visited this city fort e double
purpose of attendir gto" some private
business, and receiving further in-

structions from his Goverment.
At this point he will he aide to com-

municate directly with his Goverment.
and will be in a situation to return to
the seat of Govermant of Texas, some
weeks before the adjournment of their
Congress. Jeffcsoniin ll publican.

i U' ntitive k !,.tt t.,.,i. . wire s- -t "tit in th -- est wine of the second'"I ' 1 ' ' A J ... ... . .. n
rc-.-- i e from rim ,,.;.,., ' 0i r'A',im'Ar UAft ' "': w "W;ill whicii
lliion hns nl.tf.ed l,.',,".-,- . .'X' .'.lol'Mouday says. The Me imboat Canebrake

and la.len with a profuse variety of

viands ami confectionary; wines, egg-no- gi

&c. The Governor and lily were exceed
" i . .... him tinnuinn . . .....f:o;n Vie ma. witti oi) hales cotton, wasrecedm-- i is mil ofihe (p.estiori

and 1 ylcr are not ihe men th.it.in ingly aiteirive to their gu 'Stn, and min
sunk on the 1 9 :.lv hstaat, by a lo

at .:)' ion's Lti.idhjr, iJoat a total lo-- s car
go will be saved h a damsel state."

1 he war i commneed I'etl
i with ze t the t;e veral goon feelings and

hilarity ol'the occasoin. After the collation,dent too would not he with Mexico
none. We have n rendv cil n it run'Distribution. A resolution to

t.ie Distrihntion Act, so far as
to distribute the lost insHlment of over
9.000,000, among the States was laid on
the table b a vote of 105 to 68.

(& Longevity. Joslni i i ightower. of the party proceeded to the right witigon tbo

Marengo county Ala., died in August last.at first story, where the Messrs. Chapman
the advanced ago of 126. lie fmi'iht in the l'ankston'a being present with iheir mu"
revfdiitionary war and was severely woun-- , the remainder of the time up to three ?
ded at iiraddock'a defeat. was spent in dancing. This, w beliftW.

convictions ihnt 13r 1 1 ish intrigue wns jit
the bottom of Uiion's corrcs'.'-t-lo'rjct.- .

The wonderful shtiinr ahot of vjin'is
ters the sending constantly ui special

-- r1


